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LOCAL NEWSGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN 1
'THE HEART OF NORA 

FLYNN,” OPERA HOUSE

Strawberry
Preserving
Time

AT CAMP MEN. TWO TODAY ^
Two recruits were secured at the rfe- j 

crulting office todays Joseph S. Bonnell 
of Bayswater and John Wonnocott of j 
Halifax, N. S.

West End Pantry Sale.
A West End pantry sale will be held 

in King street, West, Friday, from 10 
FOOTWEAR AT LOW PRICES a. m. to 9.30 p. m., and Saturday moro- 

Boots and shoes and all kinds of sum- mg, July 14-18. All home cooking. Pro- 
mer footwear and sneakers of all kinds, ceeds for the boys at the front. You 

i You will save money at Bassen’s, 14-16- can get bread, cakes, etc, for week-end 
! 18 Charlotte street. No branches. outings and Sunday.
' The sale is to be held at 218 King

, Mission Church picnic, Westfield, Sat- 
urday. ft:'

Ottawa, July 13— (Montreal Star) —
The situation at Camp Borden is being 
closely watched by the authorities of the 
militia department, but the suggestion 
that the camp may be abandoned or its 

temporarily discontinued is lit
tle entertained here.. The minister of 
militia is out.sif town until tomorrow, 
but he has not indicated any intention 
whatever of yielding to any protests of 
officers or soldiers from London or other
districts against the camp and its un- BURIED TODAY
suitability for the purpose. The ground The funeral of Mrs. Mary J. Brennan, 
was acquired at heavy expense originally, n ho dietk in Boston and whose body 
while, in preparing and equipping it, the Vas brought here, took place this morn- 
outlay was correspondingly large. i ig from Messrs. Fitzpatrick’s under-

Ottawa officers and others who were tiking rooms to the Cathedral where 
up there to the review on Tuesday voice ijgh mass of requiem was celebrated by 
the opinion that the men’s complaint— jjev. Hector Belliveau. Rev. H. Cor- 
especially in a broiling temperature and tojer was deacon and Rev. William Duke 
with inches of dust to plough through sjb-deacon. The final absolution 
was not unnatural. But when the im- g>en by Bishop LeBlanc. 
provements in view are carried out, and 
sports and pastimes provided as in the 
other camps, much or all of the objec
tion, they believe, will disappear.

Pnly under stress of grave and sus
tained public pressure wbuld the train
ing ground be abandoned. .The large 
area has been secured for the purpose af
fording the space necessary for extensive 
tactical training and advanced work 
which, it is said, the smaller camps do 
not permit it.

JA LARGE INCREASE 
In mentioning the number of new tele

phones listed in the new directory, yes
terday, the 6 
last year. Si 
was issued, during a period of fouri 
months, the increase in the number of in
struments installed was 248, a very 
creditable showing.

a

¥1s given were for the 
the previous directoryWANTED — A chambermaid. Royal street, west. 

7—14.
Suse even

For the utmost Sweetening Quality 
and the Clearest, Brightest Syrup

Preserve your Strawberries this season, in fact every 
• season, with

Hotel. Your Old Papers
All persons who have clean papers of■

An unusually good photoplay will be. amer*Hamnton^hav^^itt End a11 kinds, newspapers, old letters, maga- 
seen at the Opera Houm tonight— Th , (Daylight time) for Hampton, sines, ledgers and so on, and who wish
Heart of Nora Flynn,” ^ "hfchthe ; 9^80 am. (Daylight time; tor namp tQ aid the WQrk of the Cross, can
charming Marie Dorc has the pnn P___________________ '_________ 7_qg__20 de by leaving the paper on Friday he
roic. , __„_   : tween the hours 10-12 a.m. and 8-8 p.m.

Produced under the personal direction : THInn npp
of Cecil B. DeMiUe, who has the dis me-, Thursday Friday and Saturday where it will be taken
tion of being the foremost pho o- -. ,,,, > regular price of all straw conservative committee of the local Redatic director of the «nmtry, h^ Panam^t co!t-W eT wTrd, Cross, of which Miss Frances Stetson
Ge“aldrnFabrrJsr proÆnT'^ » King street, Semi-Ready Store. 7-14 is convenor.

SV-d ^t,otheZhthisGs°trik- HOSIERY SPECIAL
ing plây, "The Heart ofNora Flynn,” Men’s summer half hose. Regular2Sc.,, y Q R yickers, superintendent of 
contains all the elements of a sensation. 18c., 2 pairs for 85c. . . » the Dominion Express Company, arrived

Miss Doro is surrounded by a cast of King street, Semi-Ready store. 7-16. fa tfae dty toda£ (rom M^nt'eal. 
unusual excellence, including such prom- ; , The Rev. Charles Carleton, Rev. Peter
inent artists as Elliott Dexter, Lola May,, Messrs. Manchester, Robertson, AM- CosteUo and the Rev Father Conway 
Ernest Joy, diaries West, Little Billy, son, Ltd., announce as a week-end at- arrjved in the dt today on the Mon. 
Jacobs, Margaret George, Mrs. Lewis ! traction in their millinery dept, a spe- treal trai„
McCord, and other prominent members ;cial lot of tailored and dress hats in the Captain Laurie of the New Brunswick 
of the Lasky all star organization The, new shapes and trimmings and latest coml£and left for Fredericton this J»m- 
photograpliy is of the usual Lasky ex- cblor combinations at popular prices, jng to look after the interests of the 
cellence and it is said that Mr. De-. $2.80 and $4.80. 286th Kiltie Battalion.
Mille has introduced some unusual light- ; Miss Laura Burns, graduate nurse,
ing effects for which he is noted. j Orangemen s garden party (postponed) who has i)een practicing her profession

The programme also includes the Eng- being held today. Refreshments, games jn New York, is visiting Mrs. McCarthy, 
lish Topical Budget, a pictorial gazette and dancing, 
of the world’s latest events—also an
other of those laughable Paramount- 
Bray animated cartoons. *

at the warehouse on Pettingill wharf, 
of by the 9»Royal Acadia Sugar66care

Every Grain, Pure Cane

Aak your Grocer for it, and insist on getting it 
for “Royal” results

THE ACADIA SUGAR REFINING CO,, LTD.
Canada

PERSONALS1 was 
Interment

was made in the new Catholic cemetery.

AT EAST ST. JOHN 
The picnic planned for yesterday by 

local Orangemen, in celebration of July 
12, is being conducted this afternoon on 
the beautiful heights at Courtenay Bay.

Halifax
i •

Just ArrivedGERMAN WOMANwife of Dr. McCarthy, 77 Sewell street.

ladies, hervs bargains foe ffiÿs

srius 1 Jr.™:FCm;;*sm?■r™< ti- *-
scenes laid among the pottery industries branches. j Miss Winifred Macdonald is home
of the mother country. Those who saw c "T . ,, , „ , | from Providence, R. I, to spend a vaca
nt yesterday afternoon were greatly A- p. Smith & Co, Ltd, bran and tjon with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
nleased with it. Frank Daniels, the middlings. 7-17 i W Macdonald, Acamac.
comedian, will be seen in “Mr. Jack in . Nllt =„» m.l ' F- p- Gutelius, general manager of the
Paris," another of that very laughable A'^ nrittoiV street Phone Kovernment railway, was operated on for
series of comedies and the Animated George Dick, 46 Brittain , appendicitis in Montreal yesterday.
Weekly will supply the news photos. M 1 _________ ‘ Harold S. Clarke of McGill University,

Tomorrow, the 19th chapter of “The . .... lnfl . a Montreal, arrived home today for his
Iron Claw” will come within an ace of J- Gllck» ladies tallOT- 106 King street. summer vacation
disclosing the identity of the Laughing _________ Mrs. H. W. Parlee of Main street and
Mask. However, it will not be until the r a nnvv p avtv her daughter, Norma, left last evening to
v«y ^.chapter ttattte truth about gt UrsuYa>sR^s’ &xidty of Silver ™i.t.l‘er sister Dickinson, North
be SkTOwn.n°Emest Truex, famous boy ar„jfnd^f j0*y* Lawio^at Brook* A Sherwood, superintendent of the 
comedian of Br^dway fwe on slturdYy, Jul^lS Supper w01 Fredericton and Grand L»ke Railway is
seen tomorrow in a nve-part v lt&grapn ««««■ a» to leave today for Winnipeg to attend a
comedy entitled “Artie, The Millionaire b^ ̂  thehdty aJ |.15 ttd 6.16: i eorwention of railway superintendents,
** Street care run to the Manor House at 1 L

Glen Falls, and the walk from there to A.-Johnston and littk daugli-
the grounds is short. Supper tickets,
26c, can be had at Dwyer’s bookstore, j Kion" Fra“Jf C?chrane left Gtta*a yes* 
Union street, and at McGuire’s book-!‘erday to.r Andrews, where he will

j Moncton, announce the engagement of 
their second daughter, Ida Ardel Irving,1 
to John Scott Means, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Means of Kittanning, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Paver, w;ho have' 
been spending several months in Cali
fornia, points in Western Canada and 
Toronto, arrived in Moncton Wednesday.

Mrs^N. L. Rand and little daughter-! 
RuthT wilPTeave Moncton on Saturday 4 
morning for Fogo, Nfld, to spend the 
summer with her daughter, Mrs. S. J. 
Mann. Mr. Mann is manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at that place. \ 

F. A. Dykeman, accompanied by Mrs. 
DykemaneIeft last night to attend the 
convention of International Rotary 
Clubs which Is being held at Cincinnati. 
While away Mr. Dykeman will also look 
into the possibilities of tourist traffic dur
ing his visit to the United States.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD.OF

Brass Beds, Iron Beds, White 
Enamelled Cribs

EDITOR ARRESTED 
IN E HUN CAPITALr

(
pv

no donAmsterdam, July 13—Rosa Luxem
burg, principal editor of the Berlin So
cialist newspaper Vorwaerts was arrest
ed at her home in Berlin last Monday. 
The reason has not been ascertained.

Criminal proceedings against Rosa 
Luxemburg and Others were instituted 
about a year ago on account of alleged 
treasonable articles in the Monthly In
ternationale which was suppressed uy 
the German government. She was sub
sequently released in 1914, she was sen
tenced to serve a year in prison for ac
cusing officers of abusing private sol
diers.

ywhich, fortunately, we placed on order before the large advance in prices. Ton are, 
aware of the very large increase in ptice of the material that goes into the manufacture o 
this class of goods, due to the munition trade.

By Supplying Your Needs Now You Can Easily

Save 331-3 Per Cent
on each or WHITE ENAMELLED BED and CBIB you may purchase.

WHITE IRON CRIBS 
S5.95

ENAMELLED BEDS 
83.00

BRASS BEDS 
812.95

t

tototoI
811.00

4 patterns
$17.00

20 different patterns
$52.40

18 different designs
All new and beautiful designs. DON”T PASS THIS BY!For Sale at a Bargain

ONE NATIONAL
Gash Register
THE ROYmTpHARMAGT

\i

3o Dock StreetJ. MARCUS
Look For ttie Electric Sign

!

SEE IT AT GEM.
“Hop, the Devil’s Brew,” shown at the 

5em yesterday and tonight, proved a 
remarkable expose of the evils of the 
jpium traffic. It was sensational and
striking in story and s“““? J"cl„d^"f5 Broad Cove and Old Mine Sydney coal

'■■"’""e-'s <■*■-.» <»-
twice tonight and a grand one for Fn- TEN KARAT GOLD MOUNT 
day and Saturday. For ten days we will supply to every
--..DT TJV, AT THE UNIQUE purchaser of a pair of rimless eyeglasses,in theWhm.

shown at Unique tonight, Friday and 
Saturday. This is a veritable scream- 
“For the Navy,” Thanhouser drama, in 
addition. Mats. 2, 8 and 4 o’clock. Even
ing, 7, 8.10, 9.16.

Store Open Evening*

■

100IAIE FOR GLASSIFICATIONMORE THAN 500 NAMES
rive in, the early afternoon find there

ADDED TO LIST IN 
' NETtlff DIRECTORY

the younger element.

47 King Street

'and other special filled 
Cakes, Father House Rolls, etc. Only 
our oyvoJ cooking sold *nd served. 
Substantial lunch! 15c. up.
THE WOMAN’S EXCHANGE

Tea and Lunch Rooms, 158 Unj)*£ 
The Latest Books in Our Library..

Sand
i ;

.1-.6 V
STRAW HATS REDUCED 

$8.00 Hats, $2.00; 2.80 hats, $1.67; $2.00 
hats, $1.88; $1.60 hats, $1.00. Caps 68c. 
W. E. Ward, King street, Semi-Ready 
store.

The new city directory which is now 
of the press, shows a steady growth in 
the population of St. John, despite wat 
conditions. Last year the directory con
tained 19,660 names and this year there 
are 20,000 names. Figured on the usual 
basis of three to one, this would give a 
total population of 60,000, an increase of 
1,880 over the population recorded last 
year.

The work involved in the preparation 
of a directory is indicated by the fact 
that 9,000 changes were requited to 
bring the volume up to date. In addi
tion to the usual lists of names, arranged 
alphabetically and by street numbers, 
the directory also contains a large 
amount of valuable information regard
ing the officers of companies, corpora
tions, societies and other organizations, 
with other information not otherwise 
easily accessible.

News of Maritime 
Men In The War

ESTABLISHED 1894f;
7-16 Attention—dry hard ane

soft wood on hand. Agent for Sydney 
and Minudie Coal. Jas. W. Carleton, 9 
Rodney street. Phone West 39-21 or 
87-11.

Fl AUI TELEGRAPH Father JBorriscr*
Stomach Remedy tor the cure of Dys
pepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn*' Gas on 
Stomach, Sourness and all forms of 
stomach troubles. No Cure—No Pay. 
Price 60c. All Druggists.

When you are thinking 
jf a good eyeglass mount- 
iiig, one that the glasses 
cannot get loose, one that 
is neat and comfortable, 
think of.

A Chance to Go Soon8 Ho. 8 Engine House, King square 
8 No. 8 Engine House, Union street.
4 Oor. Sewell end Garden streets 
6 Cor. Mill and Union streets.
? *7'
8 Cor. MCI and Pond streets,
I Water street, opposite Jardine’s alley.

Waterloo street, opposite Peters street.
8 Cor. St. Patriot and Union streets.
4 Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets 
1 Brussels street, Wilson's foundry.

1» Oor. Brussels and Hanover etreeta
17 Oor. Erin and Brunswick streeta.
18 Cor. Union and Carmarthen stream. <
18 Cor. Courtenay and St. David streets 
81 M. R. A. stores, private.
88 Cor. Germain and King streets 
84 Oor. Princess and Charlotte street 
86 No. 1 Engine House, Charlotte street
86 Ces. Prince William and Prtnoem streeta
87 Breeae’e comer, Xing square.
88 Oor. Duke and Prince Wm. streets
86 MoAvity Foundry, Water street private.
81 Cor. Pitt and Oran re streets , \
82 Cor, Duke! and Sydney «reels /
84 Oor. Wentworth and Princess streets
85 Oor. Germain and Queen streeta
86 Cor. Queen and Carmarthen streeta
87 Cor Sydney and St James streets
88 Carmarthen street, between Duke and Orange

Moncton Transcript:—Word has been 
received from Valcartier to the effect 
that the New Brunswick units there are 
only awaiting to get sufficient men to 
bring them up to full strength, when 
they will be immediately ordered over
seas. These units are well trained and 
are already nearing overseas conditions. 
The recruiting officers throughout the 
province trust that sufftèient men will 
be secured in the next few weeks to fill 
up the units so that the men who have 
been in training for a long time and are 
chafing at the bit may get overseas and 
their anticipation be realized.
Three Moncton Recruits.

Transcript:—Oscar Geldart and Rex 
Barnes have

Chatham Soldier Killed
Killed in action—Pte. Frank Landry* 

Chatham, N. B.
GERMAN MACHINEI 

GUNNERS FOUND 
CHAINED TO GUNS

When your money is limited, remem
ber Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street. 
No branches. IKeeLock

the mounting of distinc
tion. You don’t know 
what eyeglass comfort is 
"intil you’ve tried the Kee
Lock.

Come in and see it.

(jCash SpecialsDILLON AND MY 
IN THE RING TODAY

London, July 13—(New York Sun 
Cable)—British soldiers on the fighting 
line and those wounded on the Somme 
say that thely found German machine 
gunners chained to their guns to pre
vent them from retreating.for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Open Friday Evening.
SUGAR—(with orders)—
5 lb. pkge. Lantic....
10 lb. bag Lantic....
20 lb. bag Lantic....
Clark’s Soup...............
Kkovah Jelly Squares 
Bird’s Custard -Powder. 12 l-2c. 
H. H. Health Salts. .10c. tin 
Kkovah Health Salts.. .lScf tin 
10c. pkge. Acme Starch.... 8c. 
25c. pkge. Acme Starch.. .21c. 
25c. bottle Egar’s Rennett, 21c. 
25c. bottle Camp Coffee... .22c.
6 lbs. Onions (Bermuda). .25c. 
25c .tin Quality Cocoa 
40c. lb. Lipton’s Tea for.. .37c. 
40c. lb. Red Clover Tea... .37c. 
Fresh Ground COFFEE—Try

Standsalone for honest value, 
37c, lb.

Pure Gold Quick Puddings in 
. Tapioca, Custard, Chocolate 

or Arrowroot. .Only 10c pkge

SUMMER DRINKS
10c. bottle Qrapejuice 
25c. bottle Qrapejuice 
50c. bottle Grapejuice
Fruit Syrups............
40c. bottle Montserrat Lime- 

juice
25c. bottle Hier's Root 

Beer, ...........................

BOOT POLISH
10c. tin Trilby..............
10c. tin 2 in 1................For 8c.
10c. tin Nugget 
25c. bottle Gilt Edge.. For 21c.

Too Particular. > -
A young woman had come to his shop 

with a prescription to be made up. As 
it was for a baby only twelve months 
old, the chemist was paying extra at
tention to weighing out the various 
drugs.

Noticing this the woman got annoyed 
with what she thought was meanness.

“Aye, man,” she exclaimed in dis
gust, ‘S’e need nae be see scrimped ! 
It’s fur a puir mitherless bairn!”

, MR. FLOOD IN CITY 
G. H. Flood, formerly agent of the de

partment of marine and fisheries here 
and who afterwards was promoted to 
an important post in the department at 
Ottawa, is in the city and is staying at 
the Royal hotel. Mr. Flood is making a 
visit to the various agencies of the de
partment throughout the maritime prov
inces and after concluding the business 
which brought him east, will spend some 
holidays in this district. ,

Baltimore, July 18—Jack Dillon of 
Indianapolis , a light heavyweight pugil
ist, who recently got a decision over" 
heavyweight Frank Moran of Pittsburg, 
will meet “Battling” Levinsky of New 
York in a 16-round bout at Oriole Park, 
this afternoon.

45c. Trueman and Bruce 
successfully passed the medical exams, 
and entered the 146th. Rex. Trueman 
is a brother of Sergt. Harry Trueman, 
of the 140th. Mr. Geldart is well known 
as a former salesman of the R. F. & M. 
Company, and Mr. Barnes is a son of 
Hon. James Barnes, Buctouche, and a 
brother of Earl Barnes, master mechanic 
of Moncton.

87c.
31.71

41 Sr. St. James and Prince Wm. stream.
43 dor. Duke and Wentworth streeta 
43 Oor. Broad and Carmarthen streets.
46 Oor. Brittain and Charlotte streeta
46 Oor. Pitt and St. James streeta ; :
47 Sydney street, near Military building». |

■46 EastKndSheflelditreet, near Imperial OH OeJ 
61 dty Road, opposite Christies' factory.
to Cor. Dorchester and Helen streets.
68 Exmouth street. -
64 Waterloo, opposite Golding street. ;
66 Waterloo street, opposite entrance Gen. Pub,
87 ElllotPRew, between Wentworth and Pitt,
68 Carleton street, on Calvin church.
61 General Public Hospital.
«2 Cotton Mill, Courtenay Bay, private.
68 Erin street, opposite Peters’ Tann 
64 Cor. Clarence and Erin ■treeta
71 cor. King and Pitt streeta
72 King street, east, near Carmarthen.

.9c, tin

D. B0YANER10c.I

Notices of Birth», M&mages end 
Deaths. 50c.

TWO STORES: ^
Ml Dock Street 1» Charlotte Street

Mid - Season Specials
-------- at----------

HENDERSON’S
Semi-Annual Sale

DEAIHS

FRANK
SKINNER’S

WEEK-END

Millinery
Specials

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEDALZBLL—In this city, on Thursday ; 

morning, July 18, Nellie D., daughter of 
Joseph M. and the late Sarah Dalzell, at i 
8 Castle street.

Funeral to take place from his late 
residence, Friday at 8 o’clock.

MALETTE—On July 18, Joseph Ma- 
lette, aged forty-nine years, leaving wife, 
six sons and one daughter to mourn. 

Funeral notice later.
MADILL-On July 12, at French Vil

lage, Edna May Madill, aged one year, 
leaving mother, father, two sisters and 
one brother to mourn.

Funeral at Ray’s Lake on Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

ARSENEAU—On July 12, on the | 
steamship “Caraquet,” by accident, John <

: Arseneau, aged forty-nine years, leaving 
wife, four daughters and one son to i 
mourn.

(Bangor papers please copy).
Funeral will take place from his late 

residence, 244 Sydney street, on Satur- | 
day next at 9 a. m. Friends invited to ! 
attend.

ARSEN ALT—At the General Public j 
Hospital on July 12, Elsie, fifth daugh
ter of Samuel and Ellen Arsenault, aged 
14 years.

WEST END BOXES. Funeral on Saturday morning from her
21 N. B. 6. itation, Rodney whirl. parents’ residence, Moss Glen, to St.

! 84 Market place and Kodney street Bridget’s church, Chapel Grove, for re-
IS quiem high mass at 9 o'clock.
I 61 Lanoaiter and Duke itreeta O’BRIEN—In this city on July 11,
12 Lbdlowand GuUford »tr«t» John Francis, second son of John and
to înd UiSiw Annie O’Brien, in the 28rd year of his

’ 86 at. Patrick's Hall, 8t. John street and City 1 age, leaving his parents, three brothers 
Lin'kY!2£?; n™,.. vm..tr«t and four sisters to mourn. (Boston and

ÂiïSoir and Watarstreem New Yorl^ papers please copy..
Funeral Friday morning at 8.80 

o’clock from his late residence, 8 Mill 
street to-the Cathedral for reouiem high 
mass. Friends invited to attend.

21c.ery.

NORTH END BOXES.
121 Stetson's MIU.Indian town.
22 Cor. Main end Bridge streets.
.23 Electric Car shed. Main streeet.
24 Cm. Adelaide and Newman streeta
25 No. 6 Engine House. Main stree^.
126 DonglasAve., opposite L. C. Prune’*.
37 Douglas Are., Bentley street school.
28 Murray & Oregon's Mill, private. 
j$l Cor. Klein and Victoria streets.
82 Strait Snore opposite Hamilton's Mills 
84 Rolling Mills, Strait Shore.
55 Cor. Sheriff and Strait Shore.
86 Strait Shore, Warner's Mill.
.41 Alexandra school house, Holly street 
l42 Cor. Camden and Portland streets.
42 Maritime Nail Works, private.

148 Main street, police station.
144 Main street, opposite Harrison street
145 Main street. Head Long Wharf.
)bl Fleming's Foundry
162 Mill Street, opposite Upion Depot
163 i aradiee Row near Harris street 
IM Cor. Paradise Row and Miilidge.
181 No. 4 Engine House, city road.
É82 Mount Pleasant and Burpee Avenue.
241 Cor. Stanley and Winter streets.
253 Schofield’s Terrace, Wright street 
112 Rockland road, near iraueton Avenue.
Si» Rockland road, near head of Miilidge Street 
821 Cor. Somerset and Barker streets.
«12 Cor. City Road and Gilbert’s lane.
421 Marsh Bridge, Cor. Frederick street 
«22 At I. C. R. Round House, Marsh Road.

Watch Styles
Style is an important fea
ture of a woman’s watch, 
and a point to which we 
five special attention. This 
will strike you forcibly 1 
when you
Bracelet Watches here.

In choosing you have the 
latest patterns of the fore
most manufacturers be
fore you, knowing that the 
one you 
Jtyle and 
timepiece.

Prices range from $10 to 
$30.

WHICH STARTS
8c.

Friday Morning, July 1421c.
41c.

25c. bottle examine the

Only 34c. at $15.00 
at 15.00 
at 15.00

Some $18.00 Saits 
Some 20.00 Saits 
Some 22.00 Saits

\
21c. At Popular Prices

For 7c.
We have just received notice that woolens have advanced 

$1.00 p.c. Now Is yout chance to get your next Spring Suit 
at these redlculous low prices.

Please take notice that this sale lasts only till we raise a 
certain sum of money, then It Is called off.

Store Closes Saturday at I o’clock. Open Friday Until 10 p.m.

I select is correct Specially Prepared Mid-Sum
mer Trimmed Hats For 
the Week-End at $2 to $4.

Pattern Hats at Great Re
ductions.

All kinds of Outing and 
Sport Hats; alec Smart 
Sailor effects in Milan 
Tagel and Panama.

Frank Skinner
1 60 KING ST.

For 8c. dependablea

: DREAMED MARSHMALLOW
for Desserts Only 30c. tin

40c McINTOSH’S CREAMY 
TOFFEE—On Saturday Only 

For 30c. lb.
Pears, Peaches, Plums, Banan
as, Oranges, Apples, Straw
berries. Watermelon, etc.

U2 No. e 
118 Cor. Lu
114 Oor. King end Market plane.
115 Middle street. Old Fort.
118 Guilford and Union streeta
117 Protection street. Band point,
118 Cor. Queen and Victoria streets.lie Cor. Lancaster and St. Jamee streeta 
212 cor. Rt John and Watson streeta 
218 Cor. Winslow end Wetaan streeta 
214 Winter Port werehousea 

Pour Boxes of No. 8M.
816 C. P. R. Elevator.

'itiu No.e Winter Port shad. _______
fây Pdn« street, near Djkgwew*

.

A. £. HENDERSON’SL L Sharpe & Son,
CLOTHES, SHOP

No. 3 King Street
Jewelers end Opticians,

tl KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B,Gilbert’s GroceryTHE WANT 
AD. WAYUSE L\

\

f X
1
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